
Dress Goods Top Shirts,
Prints Pants,

Cloths,
Underwear,

Skirts
Waists,
Wrappers, Regatta Shirts,
Corsets,
Curtains
Carpets,

Overalls
jumpers,
Caps,
Umbrellas,
Braces,

Oilcloths.
Straw Matting,Rugs
Yams
Feather Ticking,

Window Blinds

GOOD GOODS. 
LOWEST PRICES

Thiri, Watery Blood.

When the blood is thin and watery, the
nerves are actually starved and nervous 
exhaustion and prostration soon follow. 
Feed the nerves with Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and you will impart to them 
the eew life and vigor of perfect health. 
Face cut and fac-similé signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase on every box of thegenuine.

335 MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.
N, B.—Any of the above Goods

at REGULAR CASE PRICES.

Correspondence an employee of the O. P. R., lives" at 
Fairville and a daughter, Mies Lilli# Mc- 
Cmckin, in New York. His funeral, 
which was largely attended, took place 
on Monday April 8th. Services at hie 
home and grave were conducted by Rev. 
H. E. Dibblee, M. A., rector of Oromoc-
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Spicy News Items Gathered by 
Gazette Correspondents

Fredericton Junction.

‘Asa Nason, one of our respected 
residents, having sold his farm to Bene
dict Pride, has removed to the States.

Miss Eva, daughter of Asa Nason, is
visiting friends in Fredericton.

Miss Addie Scott is home from Lynn,
Maas., visiting her mother at the Gore.

Geo. Wesley Kirkpatrick of Blissville 
is’seriourly ill.

Mr. John Lutz is convalescing after an 
operation for cancer of the lip.

The scholars of Tracy station held a 
concert on Monday night., Hon. Mr. 
Hazen, who was present, delivered a 
brilliant address on education.

Mrs. Robert Smith, who was quite ill, 
is now convalescing.

Martin Allen and his pal, Mr. Ogden, 
are on the alert for the arrival of the gay 
and festive gaspereaux.

Miss Mar" T' <o " •• 'V-nnal
School- .; ■

trouble. Mr. Taylor was much esteemed 
and respected by all who knew him. He 
had many friends and few, if any, eni- 
mies. He was in the 76th year of his 
age, and leaves three sons and two 
daughters, Charles, who lives in Ken
tucky, N. 8.: Mrs. Cook in Framingham, 
Mas#.; Mrs. McDermott in New York; 
Fenwick S. who resides on the home
stead and Dr. W. M. Taylor in Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook and Dr. Taylor came 
home on Saturday. The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon in the Church 
of England cemetry and was very largely 
attended. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Mr. Gnllmer who preached a 
very appropriate sermon at the church.

Miss Tamer Gunter is no better, and 
slight hopes of recovery.

Miss Mable McLean is slowly sinking.
Mr. T. Sharpe, who has spent the win

ter in Boston, came home on Saturday.
Hon. L. P. Farris, and O. W. White 

left for St. John this morning.
^Leslie E. Wright is better and able to 

be out again.
A. L. Gunter sold a fine mare on Sat

urday to Mr. Jones of Lakeview.
To Editor Queens County Gazette.

Dear Sir: Please allow me space in 
your valuable paper to inform the public 
that the James Gallagher now in Gage- 
town jail is not James H. Gallagher, of 
“Summer Neath,” Queens Co., but is of 
Petersville, Queens Co.

Respectfully yours,
James H. Gallagher.

Upper Otage town.

May 7—Mies Sophia Carrier leaves to
day for Boston where ahe expects to re
main for the summer.

Mrs. Harret, Chase is very low with 
pneumonia.

Miss Louisa Weston is able to be 
around again.

W. R. Coy is slowly recovering from 
the effects of a broken leg, he is able to 
get around but not to do any work.

David Appleby, who got his arm 
broken while working in Currier Bros, 
scow yard, is not improving very fast.

There has been quite a number of 
scows launched so far. The last raise of 
water is making it quite bad for some 
who have their scows close to the water.

Mr. C. Sazen Dugan, our teacher, has 
East but we hope will soon return
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* Mrs. B. H. Thomas, after 
three weeks wit* relatives here, ramai*! 
yesterday to hér home in Digby, her sis- 
Miss Mary Harrison, accompanied, fier as
far as St. John.

Deeootr and Mrs. George C. Miles 
visited Fredericton last wieek. The Dee- 
cons many friends were pleased to see
him out again after hie severe illness.

Mr. W. J. Southern has severed his
connection with Deacon Miles and has
gone hy Cody’s station for a few months. 

Roy Harrison, oFS. S. Leuctra, came
home on Saturday and returned to St.
John on Monday.

Gaspereaux are being taken in large 
quantities in the Portobello.

The green houses of Messrs. Harrisons 
<fc Thurrot are in a flourishing condition.

Mr. W. H. Bent has had a fine boat 
built for the summer steamer service.

Mr. Perl ey has purchased a grama- 
phone.

Cambridge.

May 8.— Monto R. Gilchrist, jr., of 
North Western University, Chicago, ar
rived home on Thursday. His brother 
Harry, who is a senior at the same insti
tution is expected home in a short time. 
These two young men have distinguished 
themselves during their stay at the Uni
versity. In a class of nearly three hun
dred seniors Harry was able to lead mak
ing thei fiigheet marks in .the class. Mon
to R. took honors in several branches, 
These two young men are brothers of 
Miss Susie J. Gilchrist the very popular 

>hool teacher at Belyes’s Cove, and 
hews of Mont. Macdonald, Barrister, 
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She Had Tried Many Medicines
Without Avail, But Ultimately
Founds Cure Through the Use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Few bodily afflictions are more terrible 
than disease of the heart. To live in 
constant dreed and expectation of death, 
sodden and with last farewells unspoken, 
is for most people, more awful to contem
plate (the than most serious lingering 
illness. The slightest excitement brings 
suffering ai d danger to such people.

For several years Mrs. Gravel, wife of 
P. H. A. Gravel, foreman in Barry's 
cigar factory, St. John’s suburb, Quebec, 
was such a sufferer, but thanks to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills she is again in the 
enjoyment of good health. Mrs. Gravel
say#:—

■ “My general health was bad for several 
years,' my appetite was poor, and I was 
easily, tired, but it was the frequent 
sharp pains and violent palpitation of my 
.heart which caused me the greatest alarm. 
I, tried many medicines, and was treated 
by several doctors, but in vain. Finally 
J became so poorly that I was not able to 
do any household work, and was fre
quently confined to my bed. At the sug
gestion of one of my friends I decided to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 'After tak
ing a few boxes I began to gain new 
stieogtb and vigor. f The twins in my 
heart wereTess frequent and less severe, 
and in every way my health was improv
ing. I continued using the pill* until 
I had taken eight boxes, when I bad com
pletely recovered my health. I have
gained in flesh; my appetite is good, and 
lam able to do alt.my household work 
without feeling the. awful fatigue I was 
before subject to. I am very thsr.bful 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,’ for the^ 
have truly released me from much suffer
ing, and I hope that others may be in
duced to try this wonderful medicine."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blind, and strengthen 
the nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting that 
every box you purchase is enclosed in. a 
wrapper bearing the fnll trade mark, Dr. 
Dr. Williams’ Pinli Pills for Pale People.
If your dealer duos not keep them they
will be sent postpaid at 60 cents a box, 
or six boxes for 82.50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. "

The Turk Not Disturbed.

Constantinople, May 6.—The United 
States legation i* doing nothing in the in
demnity matter, which, apparently, is 
now forming the subject of direct com- 
municatirm between the Yildiz Kiosk and
the Turkish minister in Washington.

Rear Admiral Ahmed Pasha, whom an 
imperial trade, issued April 25, or
dered to proceed to the United States to 
study the construction of warships, has 
not left Canstantinople,

Twenty Americana Killed.

Manila, May 2.—The American gar
rison of Catubig, Island of Smara, con
sisting of thirty men belonging t» the
43rd regiment, lias been attacked by 
rebels. Twenty of the Americans were 
killed. The remainder were rescued 
from annihilation.

Our Clubbing Offer. —Having made 
arrangements with the Publishers of the 
“Family Herald and Weekly Star," of 
Montreal, we are prepared to give that 
excellent paper with the Queens County 
Gazette and the two beautiful pictures 
“Alma" and “Pussy Willows" for $1.00.
Payable strictly in advance. All who 
wish to secure the above will send their 
orders as soon as possible to \

Jas. A. Stewart,
Publisher.

Gagetown.

Horrible Murder.

South Berwick, Me., May 1.—Mrs. 
Fanny Spriggs, thirty years of age, a do
mestic in the family of Samuel Locke, at 
South Berwick Junction, was murdered 
in the bam on the premises this morning, 
and up to a late hour tonight the mu. 
derer Hhd not been arrested. The un
fortunate woman was the daughter of 
Thomas Abbott of South Berwick, and 
the badly mutilated condition of the body 
as found in the barn owned by Florence 
J. Knight, showed conclusively that the 
deed was committed about 10 o’clock this 
forenoon under conditions which indicate 
a premeditated murder of the most at
rocious nature, and the attempt on the 
part of the murderer to hum the barn 
and conceal all evidence of bis crime. The 
body, when found in a smouldering msss 
of excelsior, was entirely nude, with the
exception of corsets and shoes, the re
mainder of the clothing having been eat
en away by the flames, and the left arm 
of the woman was burned to a crisp. 
Mrs. Spriggs was probably dressed in her 
usual house apparel and wore a hat, and 
it is believed that when she left the house 
to go to the barn she was acquainted with 
the party who accompanied her. There 
is no evidence of a struggle in the barn,
aud it is generally supposed she whs

struck a terrific^blow over the head and 
was afterwards dragged to à horse pen, 
where her throat was cut in three placs; 
the body was covered with excelsior and 
then Set on fire. The authorities learn 
that a man in Eliot, with whom the wo
man had lived previous to her coming 
here, and of whom she recently told her 
brother-in-law, Fteemont, Littlefield that 
he was responsible for her delicate condi
tion, had been eut of town today. He 
returned to his home early this evening 
and local officers will visit him tomorrow 
morning to have him give an account of 
bis whereabouts during the forenoon.

St. John’s, Newfoundland, May 4.— 
The British steamer Montpelier of the 
Elder Dempster line of Liverpool, from 
Cardiff A|iril7tjt, and Los Palmas April
20th, for Montreal, while bound np the 
St. Lawrence went ashore last night in a 
dense fog at Duck Island, three miles from 
Cape Ray at the entrance to Gabot Strait. 
Nothing has been heard of the crew. The 
ship is probably a total Ives.

The Elder-Dempster Line steamer 
Montpelier, which is ashore on the coast 
of Newfoundland,- ii a comparatively new
boat, being built in 1807. She was bound
for Montreal in ballakt from the Canary 
Island*.

6t. John’s, May 4.—The Montpelier 
struck at nine o’clock last night and beat 
out her bottom and bow on the rocks. 
She is breaking to pieces today. Her 
crew landed from the steamer's boats, in 
which they spent the night lying off the 
coast waiting for daylight. The erdw had 
many narrow escapes while launching the 
boats in the darkness.

Cooil's New Blood Pills.

Fur all diseases of women and children, 
for a!) symptoms of Consumption or Gen
eral D ;l>i;iiy, for all Liver and Kidney 
Trouble*. Dr. Cook’s Now Blood Pills 
have in.w ti.e well earned reputation of 
being tW most reliable remedy in the 
market, title box will satisfy the most 
skeptical. ô‘l cents a box, sold by all
dealers. Buy no other.

.Appalling: Disaster.

Salt Lake, Utah, May 2.—Two hun
dred --V nmre lives were lost irf the explo
sion Mine No. 4, of the Pleasant Valley
in Coal Co., yesterday at Schofield. Utah.

One hundred and twenty seven bodies 
h,,ve already been recovered.

The work °f rescuing is still proceed
ing, although there is no hope that any 
of the men who are unaccounted for es
caped death.

The scene of disaster is just outside 
this place on the line of the Rio Grand 
Western railroad.

The explosion which occurred in the
winter quarters of the mines is attributed 
by some, to the blowing up of a number 
of cans of blasting powder.

A special train was sent from Salt Lake 
bringing Sup’t Sharpe of the Coal Co., 
and Sup’t Wilby of the Railroad Co. and 
some doctors. As fast as bodies are 
reached they are taken to thé boarding 
houses and other company buildings, 
where they are dressed and prepared for 
the corner’s, inquest.

These, buildings are numerous and in
each are ten to thirty-five bodies, which 
are laid in long rows. To those which
have been identified are attached tags
with names and addresses These await 
the Cuming of relative* or friends.

Two huiidred coffins have been ordered
through local undertake vs to be sent at 
once to the scene of disaster.

THE ELF.
Great Satisfaction In Quebec In 

Regard to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Anna Mongrem, of Grand 
Metis, writes—Suffered Severe 

Pain in Region of Kidneys— 
Three Boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills gave her Relief.

Grand Metis, Que., May 7.—Through
out the Gulf district itfcluding the Mari
time Provinces and Newfoundland, Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are conquering kidney dis- 
eascand bringing people health and happi
ness. Every day brings news of another 
person cured, another home relieved from 
anxiety*and suffering owing to the use of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. The fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills has extended out in
to the Atlantic, and even on the fisher
men’s islands they have become the stan
dard medicine.

It is ,i well-known fact that almost all 
the common and most, fatal maladies 
spribg from diseased kidneys, and it is on 
this principle that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have been prepared. They act promptly 
arid safely on the kidneys, restore them 
to perfect health and working order and 
thus cut away the foundation of nine out 
of ten of the diseases we hear most about 
to-day. Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Heart Disease, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Dropsy, Gravel, Inflammation 
of the Bladder, Women's Weakness and 
Blood Diseases all result from disordered 
kidney’s and Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure
every time.

Mrs. Anna Mongren, Grand Metis, 
Que. writes: “I waa Buffering from a 
great pain in my dide which caused me 
much pain and uneasiness. I took three 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pilis and had no 
sooner taken them' than I felt a great re
lief. t continued to take them and now 
I am perfectly cured and think myself 
obliged" to tell my friends. I thank
Dodd's Kidney Pills very much for such
a great benefit!

One. Irishman’s Testimony.

[MEAN'S
VEGETABLE

8a?© Pleasant Effectual

The following is clipped from the Pro
vidence (R. I.) Sunday Journal:

To the Editor: I landed in this coun
try last week, having come from Ca{ie 
Town, South Africa. I came by the way 
of Liverpool, England. Hearing that the 
Irish, my own countrymen, are raising 
money for the Boers in Providence and
vicinity; I desire to make a few facts . 
known to them through your paper, if
you will kindly let me.

I have lived in the Transvaal eight 
years, and I know a few facts about the 
Boers. In the first place—do they know, 
that an Irishman or any other man never 
gets justice from a Boer in any court of 
law in the Transvaal? I will give 81,0%--- 
to any man who will prove that they did 
within the last five years.

. I will give you a type of the justice: In 
1895 I was working in Johannesburg. I 
was working in the De Beer mines, which 
were owned by Mr. Rhodes, an English
man, and Mr. Belt, a German. At that 
time there were about 300 Irishmen
working in the mines.

That year a law was put in force where
by all children had to go to the Boer 
school, and all had to learn Dutch. Next 
door to me lived a man by the name of 
Patrick Fahey, who had three children, 
two boys and a girl. The girl waa about 
12 and the boys were younger, so he sent 
them to school, and one day, because the 
girl could not learn the Dutch, the teach
er struck her on the head, and through
that blow she went into convulsions and 
died. Mr. Fahey had the teacher arrest
ed, but he was let off, as the teacher was 
a Boer. So Mr. Fahey would not let his 
boys go to school after that. So the Boer 
police came to arrest him, and because he 
would n it go with them they shot him be
fore the eyes of his poor wife. He lived
about two hours after he was shot. My
self and Mike Carroll went and got the 
priest, but the Boeir police would not let 
him into the house. This occurred on 
the 14th day of October, 1895. We call
ed a meeting of all the miners, both Irish 
English and Scotch, and we subscribed 
and got a wood coffin and buried him de
cently. We decided also to let the Eng
lish Governor at Cape Town know of the 
facts of the case. So we did. He sent 
two men to investigate it, but through 
that 20 of the miners were sent out of 
the country, and all the property, furni
ture and such like the Boers confiscated^ 
We that stayed got together £115 and 
sent Mrs. Fahey and her children back to 
Ireland.

I can tell you 20 cases similar to the 
above, hut I think that will be enough to 
let you see what the Boers are. I 
don’t love England; but I say, give me 
English laws as they are in Natal, 
where every man has equal rights. 
That is what Eng'and is fighting 
for. There are over 10,000 Irish 
volunteers in Natal alone, and we will 
light to the death to down the cruel 
Boers, and I appeal to all Irishmen to 
help the widows and orphans of the Irish 
soldiers who fell in battle. I have come 
here on a little business, and am going to 
Cape Town next week to light the Boers 
and avenge poor Pat Fahey. So, at the 
last, 1 say, God bless old Ireland and her
soldiers, who ate fighting for a good and 
jusV cause.

Daniel Malley.

You will not regret it if you always 
keep Kendrick’s Liniment in the house.


